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1. Introduction
Herbivores play an important role in determining the species diversity of
plant communities by influencing the relative abundance and distribution of plant
species (Crawley, 1983; Watkinson, 1988; Grace & Tilman, 1990). Selective
consumption by herbivores among co-occuring plants (Brown & Stuth, 1993)
and/or the different abilities of these plants to respond to grazing pressure
(McNaughton, 1979; Louda, 1984; Rockwood & Lobstein, 1994) often dictate
dominance hierarchies. Plants which are weak competitors in the absence of
herbivores can obtain a competitive advantage over dominant species under
certain grazing regimes (Alexander & Thompson, 1982; Bergelson, 1990; Clay et
al., 1993).  Many plant communities undergo long-term changes after being heavily
browsed or grazed (Brandner et al., 1990; Stuart-Hill, 1992; Anderson & Radford,
1994; Shimoda et al, 1994). Consequently, managers of natural areas need to
monitor the outcome of herbivory in order to conserve and restore threatened
habitats.
In the Carolinian Zone of southern Ontario's forests, herbivory by white-
tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) has had a localized but major impact on the
structure and composition of plant communities. This is of great concern since this
forest zone contains 70% of the province's rare plant species (Varga & Allen,
1990). In the last decade, high deer densities in some "premiere" Carolinian sites
(e.g. Rondeau and Pinery Provincial Parks, Long Point National Wildlife Area, and
Point Pelee National Park) have resulted in increased awareness of the potential
loss of rare plant species. In some sites, reduction of deer populations has been
undertaken to mitigate the problem (e.g. Rondeau Provincial Park and Long Point
National Wildlife Area, and Point Pelee National Park). In order to assess the
extent of deer overgrazing, studies have been initiated to determine the effect of
deer grazing on herbaceous and woody plant communities.  Ultimately, these
studies will determine the level of grazing pressure which would allow the recovery
of these habitats.
In 1991, Koh (1991) examined herbaceous plant communities at Rondeau
Provincial Park in exclosures built in 1978 and 1991 in relation to deer-grazed
areas. Plant communities in 1991 exclosures (built in dry, wet and mesic habitats
in February 1991) showed an increase in percent cover compared to the grazed
areas during one growing season. There were no changes in species diversity
between the grazed and exclosed plots (Koh, 1991). The plant community







fence.  Inside two exclosures (Bennett and Gardiner) built in 1978, 10 quadrats (1
m x 1 m) were laid out at 6 m intervals along a transect running parallel to and 5 m
from the exclosure fence. Corresponding paired grazed plots were located 5 m
outside of these large exclosures. All grazed and exclosed quadrats were scored
seven times in 1992 within 2 days of the following dates: May 4, May 20, June 4,
June 23, July 10, August 3, August 26.
In the first week of March 1992, 10 sites were chosen in each of the
remaining 9 locations which had varying deer densities.  These sites were located
at random along two to six transects which varied from 40-1200 m long; the number
and length of transects depended on the shape and size of each location. At
Maple and Joker's Hill, sites were randomly chosen from a grid coordinate system.
At each site, a 1 m x 1 m exclosure was built, and an adjacent 1 m x 1 m grazed
plot was laid out 3 m from the exclosure on a random compass bearing. The
dominant species that characterized these sites included: Quercus alba,Quercus
velutina, and trees typical of the flood plain forests at Pinery (Bakowsky, 1990);
Acer spp. and Quercus spp. at Hillman and Sinclair's Bush; Acer saccharum at
Joker's Hill and Maple; Acer rubrum and Fagus grandifolia at Backus woods; Acer
rubrum,Fagus grandiflorum, Fraxinus spp., and Quercus spp. at Skunk's Misery;
Celtis occidentalis at Point Pelee; and Acer rubrum and Fagus grandifolia at
Gartshore-Moulton. The grazed and exclosed plots from these locations were
examined four to five times during the growing season from May to August 1992.
In 1994, a database was established in which the 1992 data were entered in
their entirety. For this report, a preliminary principal components analysis was run
with a reduced database. For all the sites at the 10 locations, we extracted the
maximum value recorded in 1992 for the frequency and percent cover in each
quadrat for each species. The maximum values were used since different species
emerge and are present for different amounts of time during the growing season.
At Rondeau, maximum values were summed as follows prior to the analysis:
quadrats were pooled into groups of ten so that habitats (dry, mesic, and wet) were
kept separate and within habitats, groups of north and south exclosures and
grazed quadrats were kept separate (i.e. each habitat had the data for three groups
of ten quadrats pooled). The ten maximum values for each of the exclosed and
grazed sites at Gardiner, Bennett and the remaining locations were also pooled for
each species. If a species appeared in at least 50% of the 20 plots (grazed and
exclosed plots combined) in a location or habitat type (in Rondeau) then that
species was included in a principal components analysis of plant community
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1-Dry North Exclosure 14-Point Pelee Exclosure 26-Joker's Hill Exclosure
2-Dry South Exclosure 15-Point Pelee Grazed 27-Joker's Hill Grazed
3-Dry Grazed 16-Hillman Sandhill Exclosure 28-Maple Exclosure
4-Mesic North Exclosure 17-Hillman Sandhill Grazed 29-Maple Grazed
5-Mesic South Exclosure 18-Pinery Exclosure 30-Skunk's Misery Exclosure
6-Mesic Grazed 19-Pinery Grazed 31-Skunk's Misery Grazed
7-Wet North Exclosure 20-Backus Woods Exclosure
8-Wet South Exclosure 21-Backus Woods Grazed
9-Wet Grazed 22-Gartshore/Moulton Tract Exclosure
10-Gardiner Exclosure 23-Gartshore/Moulton Tract Grazed
11-Gardiner Grazed 24-Sinclair's Bush Exclosure
12-Bennett Exclosure 25-Sinclair's Bush Grazed
13-Bennett Grazed
Principal Component 1
Figure 6. Plot of the first and third components in principal component analyses of a) percent cover and b) frequency data of herbaceous
communities in habitat types at Rondeau (1-13) and nine other locations across southern Ontario, 1992.






single site, one individual was tagged with blue flagging tape. The general
location and site were flagged as well.
RESULTS
For the first time during four years of research by Koh, Bazely, and Voigt at
Rondeau Provincial Park, Orchis spectabilis (Showy Orchis) was seen flowering.
This provided another indication of Rondeau's recovery from intense deer grazing.
Table 5 provides a complete summary of the findings from the 1994 searches.
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2) bush width
3) bush height.
One bush in each group of four big or small bushes was randomly
assigned to one of four treatments:
1) pulling
2) cutting
3) cutting and spraying with the herbicide, Fencerow (triclortyr 480
g/L; present as butoxyethyl ester)
4) control.
In the pulling treatment, a shovel was used to loosen the dirt and soil
around the bush and then the entire bush was pulled out by hand. Efforts
were made to pull out the majority of the root system along with each bush.
Cutting was done with the assistance of a park warden (A. Miller), who used
a disc saw. After cutting, less than 0.5 cm of the bush stems remained above
soil level. The cutting and spraying treatment consisted of cutting and direct
application of Fencerow to the stems with a sponge brush. The application
of the herbicide was delayed for a day (= 30 hrs) due to bad weather
conditions. In order for Fencerow to work effectively, there must be no
precipitation for 6-8 hours after application. Each stem was thoroughly
"painted" with the herbicide.
RESULTS
All bushes will be monitored in 1995 for regrowth. However, shortly
after plants had undergone the cutting treatment, regrowth was observed.
The plants which underwent pulling and cutting with spraying treatments
showed no new growth by the end of the 1994 field season.
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9. Survey of Available Woody Browse at Pinery and Rondeau
Provincial Parks
PURPOSE
These surveys will allow us to estimate the amount of woody browse
available for deer.    Each year of the project this procedure will be repeated at
Pinery and Rondeau Provincial Parks. This will allow us to examine change in
woody browse available to the deer over time and to compare the parks. This will
provide another indicator of habitat recovery following intense grazing pressure.
Estimates of the proportion of the current annual growth eaten by deer will also
permit the evaluation of the present carrying capacity of the Rondeau and Pinery
deer herds.
DATES  &  LOCATIONS
October-December 1994: Pinery and Rondeau Provincial Parks.
METHODS
From October to December 1994, the biomass of woody browse was
sampled from 58 plots at Pinery Provincial Park and 12 plots at Rondeau Provincial
Park. At Rondeau, four plots were randomly selected in each habitat type (dry,
mesic, and wet); the plots at Pinery were selected from among the park's six
representative habitat types. The centre of each plot corresponded to the grazed
plots in herbaceous plant community study at Rondeau (1991 sites) and Pinery. At
this centre, a 40 m north/south transect bisecting a 20 m east/west transcect was
established. At the ends of the transects and at the centre of the site, 3.2 m X 3.2 m
quadrats were marked (five in total; Figure 17).
At each quadrat, the number of stems between 0-50 cm and 50-200 cm in
height that were producing current annual growth were tallied (by species for the
50-200 cm height class). Inside each quadrat, three stems (50-200 cm) nearest to
the corners of the quadrat were selected for estimating available woody biomass. If
a stem could not be found in a quadrat, the nearest stem to the quadrat was
sampled. The current annual growth was clipped from these stems and placed in a
bag. These samples are currently being weighed.
RESULTS
The report for the 1995 field season will provide the first analyses of these
data.
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